board of diip, in the paffage from that port to China. T h e chara&er and hidory of this bird, as they then occurred to me, and were immediately noted down in my journal, in the manner of the great Linnaeus, are as follows.
TAB. I.
M as. M agnitude perdricis vulgaris, corpus fupra virefeens, fubtus nigricans, remiges primores grifeae, cauda brevis rotundata, apice nigro. Frons calva, crida coccinea ex occipite orta, e 15 circiter plumulis fefquipollicaribus, refpedu capitis, fubereda, divaricata. R odrum convexum b rev e; mandibula fuperior nigra, fupra inferiorem , margine rubro cerato,. imbricata j nares oblongae, orbitae rubrae, oculi purpurei j ad badn rodri mydaces aliquot albefcentes. Fem ora feminuda, tibiae longse, • rubrae, graciles. Pedes tetradadyli, fidi incarnati, fubnodofi, digitus podicus reliquis craflior, brevior, truncatufque. II. In*
Fomina

